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Richard Bozzuto Jaycees'
1961 Seme Award Winner
" Richard C. Bozzuto, 129 .Edward

Ave., has. been named winner of
the 1961 Junior " Chamber of
Commerce - Distinguished Serv-
ice • .Award, according to Jaycee
President George Strobel.
- lie.. - Bozzuto, who.. was. nominat-
ed 'by 'Tofje ;A- George, was chos—
eh on. the' basis of his' contribit-
tipns to community welfare, lead-
ership ability, personal progress,
business- progress,' .and' communi-

... tSr civic activities. • . •
, He will be entered in the State

Jaycees' contest to choose the
three outstanding young men in
Connecticiit. They will be named
March. 3 in Haxnden. . :

" "'"Judges-for tbe award 'were'Frank'
.'Fugfisse, deputy chief of Chril De-
fense, .Herbert Bunting,' past pres-
ident 'Of' 'the Jaycees, and William
E. Simmons, editor and publisher
of the Town Times.
...Within, a. short time, Mr. -Boz-

zuto has shown himself to be .an
interested and active, citizen in
Watertown. He was president of
the Watertown Jaycees In 1956. and
'thereupon, 'became active in, com-
munity affairs sponsored by this
group arid .as" a 'result was. called,
upon by leaders of -other .groups.
to .serve 'the community, •

Mr." Bozzuto was a member of
the nine-member Charter Com-
mission that'drafted the new char-
ter for Council Manager1 Govern-
ment for Watertown,. He' spear-
headed' the •drive 'through, Jaycees
and 'in conjunction with.-'the League
of Women Voters to publicly and.
actively support 'the adoption' of
the "new charter for 'the Town, by
.referendum.. With 'the adoption of
the Charter, Mr. Bozzuto. organ-
ized the Ctommtaiity Charter Com-

mittee which was • composed of
-prominent citizens, of allparties for the purpose of insur-
ing nomination and election of
competent candidates for the/ 'towns,
first council. In J u n e 1961, he .or-
ganized a Jaycee '"'Vote Yes" com-

- Richard Bozzuto

mittee to urge the people to vote
"•yes" for the new charter .and.
the Council-Manager form of gov-
ernment. Following this, lie or-
ganized the Community Charter
Committee, an organization dedi-
cated, .to the . premise 'that "'Good
.people mean .good, government."
" As a member of the Jaycees he

has served, as president, state di-

(Continued on Page 3)

Tariff Question
To Be Aired At
League Dinner

On "March 15 at 6:30 p.m., 'the
Watertown League of Women" 'Vot-
ers 'Will, 'hold a dinner meeting
'with." the' 'tariff question as, the
theme .of the evening.

Perhaps 'not since 'the.1 famous
tariff1' debates of' the IBM's has.
the tariff issue .aroused, .as much
interest among Congressmen and.
their constituents as, is now the
case. 'Even 'those who .agree on lit-
tle else.' agree 'that our basic trade
legislation is .out of tune 'with the
times.

With 'the eviration of the 'Trade
Agreements Act on. June 30, 1962,
Congress is being forced, to' do
something. "The President has re-
quested increased1 .powers to .ne-
gotiate across-the-board tariff re-
dactions. The Common Market .in
Europe and. the 'Latin, American
and Soviet trade blocs are chang-
ing 'the 'pattern of world! 'trade.
'What, the' United. States does to
meet this competition will be de-
cided, by Congress in the terms
of a new reciprocal' trade act. 'The
importance of this .issue to Con-
necticut, the nation's foremost In-
dustrial state, can hardly be over-
emphasized.

Lyttleton .Fox:, of the United Air-
craft 'International of East Hart-
ford,, 'will be the speaker for the
dinner-meeting. It will be held in
the all-purpose room of the

Annual Red Cross Campaign
Underway; Quota $8500

Watertown's 'month-long,, 1962
Bed. Cross fund campaign, was
launched today 'under the Chair-
manship of Edwin C. Douglas, .and
Donald MasL_with
500 being sought.

a quota of J8,-
Mr. Mas! 'will

Jbe in charge1 of the Oakville divi-
sion of the-drive.

Highlighting 'the .drive later in.
'the month, will be a town-wide,,
door-to-door solicitation by hun-
dreds 'Of volunteer workers. .Some
of the funds collected will go. to'

. national headquarters to support
programs abroad .and throughout
•the country. Much of the money
remains In 'town to' handle home

service projects, local , disasters
and the needy.
"Governor John, Dempsey has Is-

sued, a. proclamation designating'
March as .Red Cross Month" .and.
urging support of the' 'drive. He
cites the many programs -of the
Red Cross, including the blood
program, aid to military person-
nel, free' swimming instructions'
for",youngsters and the Red, 'Cross
first' aid programs.

Donations may be sent directly
-to Red Cross .Chapter Headquar-
ters," DeForest St., or to 'the drive
co-chairmen-

With Today's Town Times

Conn. Looks At Watertown;
Read It In Connecticut life
. Watertown's 'reaction to'the clos-
ing' of the Princeton, .Knitting Mills
plant, 'here is Mghl.igh.ted. 'in the
March issue' of. 'Connecticut life
magazine, included, 'with, today's
issue of Town. Times.

In two pages,, of story .and > pic-
tures, the state-wide'" monthly sup-
plement details the effect of the
closing on - the community, and
what action is being 'taken by lo-
cal officials in an effort to' offset,
the loss of .900 jobs..

Entitled. "Plant Packs up—Town,
Wakes l ip," the1 .story contains in-
terviews with town, 'Officials, bus-
inessmen and. state 'Officials; out-
lines what is, being done at present,
and what; 'the town hopes to' accom-
plish in the future.

Also, in this, month's Connecticut
life is the behind the scenes story
of Virginia Olson, 'the 17-year-old
'Redding girl whose blistering
words on patriotism have prompt-
ed more letters to 'editors 'than
anything since the' use'" of dogs for
medical research. For its- com-
prehensive .story, 'the state' maga-
zine interviewed Virginia, her
'parents, school officials—and, her
most outspoken opponents.

'These' are' 'but two of the fine'
articles in March.", Connecticut
life. ( Read them aji with 'this

Keflty, Vemovai
Invited To
Safety Conference

State" Representatives John R.
Keilty and Michael . J. Vernovai
have 'been invited by President
John F. Kennedy to attend the
President's Conference on Occu-
pational Safety in, Washington,,
D. C , March 6-8. Both .are expect-
ed to attend. -

The conference will bring 'to-
gether in 'the nation's capital more
'than 3,000 leaders of American,
industry, labor,, agriculture, fed-
eral, state 'and. local governments,
insurance, education,,, science and
health from a l parts of the coun-
try, ,. . .

'Their purpose is to devise and
'then, apply voluntary co-operative
means, for 'reducing the 13,800
deaths and... nearly 2,000,000 dis-
abling injuries occuring .annually
because. ol .on-ths-job accidents.

(Continued on Page 3>

Rainbow Girls
To Exemplify
Degrees Monday

Naugatuck Assembly, Order of
jhj» JLainboiv.for Girls,-will exem-
plify 'the degrees of the order on
March 5 at 8 p.m. at the Masonic
Hall. Main 'St.. Federal. Lodge will
'be hosts and. guests will be wel-
comed by Worshipful. Master Les-
lis A. Ward.

The degree work will be preced-
ed- by a short, business meeting
starting at 7:30 p.m. Refresh-
ments served by the Stewards will
complete the evening. All mem-
bers of Federal. Lodge .and fellow
Masons are invited, to attend.

Organization For
1962-63 School
Year Announced
$2,160 Collected
By Heart Sunday
Drive Volunteers
-Watertown and Oakville resi-

dents contributed more than $2,-
16& to the 1962 Heart Fund cam-
paign on Heart. Sunday, ..Feb. '25,
Drive Co-chairmen John CaldwelJ,
Jr.-,,, -and, William Dowd, Jr., 're-
ported 'this week.

Several hundred ..volunteers can-
vassed all 'residential areas of the
town 'under the direction of Heart
Sunday co-chairmen John Hastings
and, John Pratt. The total collect-
ed exceeds last year's Heart Sun-
day receipts, which, were slightly
above $2,000.

Final returns on the campaign
won't be known for another few
days, Mr. Dowd said. He said, he
is hopeful that the 1961 total will
be exceeded.

Appreciation to all volunteers
and contributors, on Heart Sunday
was expressed by the drive chair-
man.

'Local Girls
To. Receive
Nursing Caps _
••'Three area young women will

receive 'their caps from the Wa-
terbury Hospital .School of Nursl-
ing at -ceremonies to be held at
Wilby High .School on Monday,
March 5 at 8 p.ih. Fifty-lve young
women who have successfully com-
pleted the first six months of their
nursing 'education will 'receive
their caps..

The young women from this area

(Continued on Page 3)

Wolcott Man Fates Charge
Of Arson In Tuesday fire
A 34-year-old Wolcott man is

slated, to appear in Waterbury Cir-
cuit Court today on, a charge of
arson, as the .result of' a" fire in
a... vacant two-apartment dwelling
on Depot, St. • early Tuesday morn-
ing.

.Anthony S. Ieronimo, 122 Chasse
Md.,,, Wolcott,. 'Owner of the build-
Ing, was apprehended by police as
he left the dwelling at '4 a.m..
just .after the fire broke out.

Police Chief Frank A. Minucci
said the . arson complaint was
lodged after extensive'-questioning
at police headquarters'. While Ier-
onimo denied the "Charge, the Chief
said, police felt, circumstances
necessitated a" warrant. Ieronimo
was released, 'under $2,500 bond
pending appearance in, court' today,.,

Tbe Wolcott man was apprehend-
ed . by Police Lt. Patrick Butler

•and Patrolman Peter LaBoda.
'They said they observed the man
enter the building shortly before
4 a.m., leaving for a. moment to
go to his pickup truck parked.
across the' street and then re-en-
ter the two-story frame dwelling.

The officers stationed them-
selves outside 'the building where
they could observe both front, and
rear doors and, stopped Ieronimo
when, he left the building the sec-
ond time. When questioned the man
said another man had set fire to
the building and run. out. the back
door. The officers; checked, the
building, found a blaze in a .rear
room, and called the Fire Depart-
ment.,. They secured a fire extin-
guisher from.- the patrol, car and
returned to' the house, but by that

(Continued on Page 3)

Action Delayed On Sewer,
Water Authority Ordinance
.Action-on-the adoption of an or-

dinance creating- a- Sewer and Wa-
ter Commission for the town was
deferred Friday, 'when.'Town Coun-
cil, members were 'unable to an-
swer a .series of questions relat-
ing to the proposed ordinance.

At the conclusion of 'the two-hour
hearing, attended, by about 50 per-
sons at Swift Junior High School,
Town 'Council, 'Chairman James
Cipriano said the Council would
again study the proposal and. would
•confer' with Town Attorney Donald
Vitale to secure - answers to the
various" questions. - Another public
hearing on 'the 'Ord.inance 'will be
held, at. which the Council hopes

to clear up the points raised last
week:,.

No opposition to the ordinance
was expressed by any; of the
speakers at the hearing. 'When Mr.
Cipriano called for % expressions .by
possible opponents. * there was no
.answer.

As proposed., the ordinance
would. ' establish a five-member
Commission, appointed by the
Council, to serve as follows: one
member for one year, two for two
years and two for three years.
Thereafter terms 'would be three
years each. Commission's

(Continued on Page ..3)

Expect Elementary
Enrollment To
Approach 2,150

'The organization of the Water-
town' Public .Schook for' the school
year' 1962-1963 has 'been approved
by the Board of Education.

Under this plan,, some pupils
from the Judson School will bo
'transferred to' Baldwin School and
the fourth, .grade pupils from Jud-
son who are1 presently assigned to'
the South School will .remain at:
South for another year.

The plan, of organization re -
quires that another hall room 'be
opened at the Baldwin, School and
an additional teacher 'will, be em-
ployed.

I t is .anticipated, that the total
elementary enrollment in Septem-
ber 1962 will be 2148. an increase
of 62 pupils over 'the number pres-
ently . enrolled .in these same
grades*. /

Superintendent of Schools Rich-.
ard C. Briggs\as written a .letter
'to each parent whose children at-
tend South School, from, the Judson •
District, 'informing them 'that
'these children would remain at.
South another year:. In his letter.
Jibe,., superintendent explains 'that
this plan of organization 'was the
only possible way 'the' schools
could, be organized for next, year
'without, placing' pupils in, the' upper
elementary grades on double ses-
sion or having classroom distri-
bution 'which, in many instances
would have more than ,15 pupils
.in. a classroom.

In a. statement to the press, Mr.
Briggs stated 'that he is presently
studying the organization of the
schools for 1963-1904 when the
new high school will open. He
stated that a, sub-committee of the
Board of Education' had been ap-
pointed to work, with him in 'this
study-

It: is expected that, recommenda-
tions for organization of the:
schools in 1963-1964 will be sub-,
mitted to the Board of .Education
in the Fall of-1962. Subsequent, to
board action concerning these
plans, the superintendent. plans to
meet with 'parents jand explain
procedures to 'them.

Miss Bausth To
Perform Sunday
At Toff Concert

'On. Sunday, March 4, Miss: Betty
Ann. Busch,, - lyric .soprano, will
give a recital as. part of the Sun-
day 'Concert. Series presented at
the Taft School.

Miss Busch. whose .voice teach-'
er was Mrs. 'George Morgan, was
graduated 'from 'the Julliard School
of Music with, a Bachelor' of Music
Degree. She has, performed, exten-
sively throughout, the United
States, South. America .and Scandi-
navia and has-been enthusiastical-
ly acclaimed, by. critics for her
success in the concert field. Miss
Busch has held soloist positions
in several churches and has played
lead roles in light opera, compa-
nies in. over half a dozen, cities
across the 'country.

On Broadway. Miss Busch was.
featured, in Sweethearts with Bob-
by Clark. Prior to 'that, .she ap-
peared with Wilbur Evans: .in a
tour of 'The Merry Widow:., Some
other productions in which .Miss
.Busch has starred include: Car-'
use! CJulie), Show Boat: (Magno-
lia), Hit The .Deck (LooLoo), -and1

Girl" Crazy (Molly). Miss Busch
has also appeared on Steve Al-
len's Tonight, show.

"The" concert will, '.begin at 5 p.m.
in the Bingham Auditorium and, is,
'Open, to the public.
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Mr. and Mrs. Samoei C SpaW-
fi*. Sma Scotia Mill feead. to-
ccnffy returned f m n - Kew Vodc;
City wtowe they atteflfed-the an--
mial meeting of American Insti-j

of Mining .Etogineecs*. "

The Watertmra Grange will meet.
Friday evening, at 9 min., in, the
Masonic HaJL l b s . Ebfe Gillette,
leilnaer. win present a. program

lames, Stilffivan, the recently fa- j catftflBf "Ba> the Farm

•The

lbs.-Gladys Main .will
meefc-

(-stalled: T4wn Manager, was guest
. , • i speaker .at. Hie •Watertenwm Rotary-

Rev. H Mflf'M ' Bartfett., Club's noon luncheon Wednesday, •
of H*e Unifflii Congregation-: Febraarjr_21. at frMjaeM* Res-1

Church. Buckingham St. was taurant. • ]
" among clergymen of the. .Mr... SullK-an stated that-be .has , « e . ..Mrs. Borolny £•&?• .

tittee for the naonUi of March
B Mrs.

ttilftnChurch of. Chris*1 «*» at -< proposed in an Ms .. speeches so.
tended the 27th - Annual Pastors' • various organizations. ' sinoe hej Aldennan.

Conference Monday and-has fcwen fa V a t a t u m , 'that thei
to Springfield. Miw. J first and most important tontjeet'

Ms to 'dram' 'tip a .nastier plan for!
Mrs. Franklin "Karaeffcii, and'the Town of WateiWii..' As " Mir-.:

4*jf£hter* rjjvja_ 3$ Wheeler St.. SoJiivan. aptly put B: "No one? The ,
recently re^nH from a vacation ' would-attempt to hoM a dog hoosc ' notified ^aag^ssaum
Li Ifiiaitsi. Fla. Returning with them! wjthoat a .plaii,"" so turn- eouH Managan, iVCaan.. ttat it. w i l .ad-Mr H.

mother.
3Ir». ,1 an>-bdd]r expect 4o cartM a gnsr - ! vertise

i ins %mm *-tti>owt a master
Ms; ._ 'for' approxi-

:lfeet 'Of' Pmit Oi
Mr.- »nA Mrs... Par R/>*? W-wi codes. 'zraniî E codes,, sewage and;Post (Mice

P'a.-k L»r.i>e. .have returned- from _ water codes, etc.? ..; about 330
a vacation JD- ' Tarjvw 'Spnr^s. Fla... . jjj-, Suljivaii stated: that it' nniiM| •

^ • w-ui '̂Cost appioxifltatefar- 120.000 toi
Mr anal Mr.. Moms CMdherg..; :ha.\se o«t»ide professional engj-'*

l;&,in St.. ta,v« refurne<l from a ineen dra* up the plan and WOBM?
r-iree w'eeta" vacation in Miami.«. take appraajnataly' " *

•feet:
aboiit

Minn Joen LaBrr.'itch.
ol Mr... arid Mrh. Jo^ph B.

p p r C n l l e , will
months. .Mr. SuUivan' further ex- and
plained-that the national Govern-jT
t h e l(Mst ^ d r a n « up a. s u s v v " T

rew Haen- «s a - rawnber of
favor* #Brnm«tee for •*:<; recent

1.300 Acras
'the,' Planning and: Zoning Com-

mission and the Industrial Devet
opment CommUston recently n e t
to discuM 'ressotiinff of1 appmx
Jmately 1300 s a w , of land as re-
stricted industrial land with still-
able commereial areas Included.

Tne area .Involved include* all
properties bounded by Bucking
'bam St., from the south west cor-

Prom Vl«ek EM.

n m « I
favartbfe aspects, of. WatemNm.!
Tte *„„„ j , centraiy: loca.«ed in J

Junior.Onnectictit.. It is, m .chwe-projani-J
i JJ Y f c B d' h

.ner t£ 'the Cite tract. Nova Scotia
'Hill Road, Jericho' Bmi, P*i*
Road,, .south to' tbe north- west cor-
ner of the' Moakaluk tract, easter-
ly boundry dt. the William, and
Adele M«kaluk property, follow-
ing 'the line of the State' Forest to'
'the- present industrial zone on
Frost Bridge 'Road, then along the
present industrial zone (southerly
'then 'westerly, then southerly), to
Echo Lake Road. 'then, on south
a % 'boundry of Echo Lake Road,
westerly to the south east corner
'Of the Nathan 'Booth, tract, then, to
'include' all'of Booth, Cakv ¥itmc-

. of a hash Bsjind, Perauskis tract, back to'
en Shrove > .Bttenngfieiki St.
from 5:38'.- An informal hearing for prop-

jerty Owners In the area, will be
by con-< held i t 'the' near future, before 'the

Planning and Zoning: CommiMkm
sets up" formal public heartngs.

Didiunei. at.

Police Report
Por ' Jcmmry

and
Police "msuie 27' ar-

invest: ga*e4 M9 cim-

. i'ty to Jfe»- York. 'Boston and other
• large cities "from" whwh raw ma-
! leriais could be 'drawn, for indus-'
: tr>' to process in WTatertmni.. &
: has very favorable highvray van-
jnections. in addition to' 'the rail-i
' road 'cornec'inn.. At: 'the 'present:
. lime there - is an abundance fit *

plainfs during January. " according" skilled, .labor1 from wtiich a "new
t"i Police ChiT-f Frank Minucci's' industry ©CHIM draw.-. Mr... Sallivan
r::.".*i'f,hly" report'. ] stated thai no town can.-stay status'

Arrest<r "were' Mo*or vehicle 22:'quo-. It either goes, up^or It goes
breach of peace two; diyarderly down. In his opinion,. Watertown .is
f'jnd'uct. .one;- afferent as«a>jit,"on 'the way up.
r>k of injury, one: ani ajtoxica-
't.*jn. on*?.' ..'Com^pfain.*- w^eref gen-
Cft'al. 270: Hvvvienvi II: *-mer^en-
c : es . • M*V*?n: I hefi *. s 11:: f i res
11--•(?;. vandalism., 'five, and breaks
t-.-.o.
.. There ft-ere 19 parking tickets

j...

. Henry and Hafioo .Rynashi, 306
Buckingham SL, OakviHe, have
been issued a permit to demolish
a garage, remodel a dwelling and
i t l l h i ^ l b igg, g
install a, hea'ting' i"^ plumbing sys-tem.

• F L O W E I S •
FOR EVERY OCCASION

— F r a a D a 1 1 w • r y —
ANNETTE'S FLOWER SHOP
O « Colonial Road — Oakvtli*

TEC. 2744t77D - "

Visitors- »';ere Larry Harris,
Dem Hogan: Corneiius fiudak, John! '̂ ^
Boak and Vance Taylor from]
Thomast'oo and. Harry Foigmannj
from. Waterbury." Bud Etotis was)
the guest of Jim Christie., j

.Next week's' meet ing' will be an.j
..1.2 written' m-arn:na>s is- open.meeting, at which time a new

" and. three juvenile vandals class of members will be initiated.
e d . - •

JOHN YARMAL
AfTUArtCE SCRVICE

BtNQ — WffiiiM
HEAT1NQ

274-3915

w
G^vernfneirt,

trial leaders rectWJy atiande
Jayiee fpon»«|*5 kokhGto to dis-
CUJ< informal the toMi's prob-
lem* ' awl. the need "for coopera-
tive effort In solving them.

Tie event, termed by its spon-
sors* a "Iyuncheon for Proeress",
war attended hy more than m pef-
•oni Ariiong the guests present

manager; Annand Derouin, chair

ihS
S. Hathaway, vice-president of tbe

trial Pew'" '
Industrial
State Hewn
" s M 1y fcftittael Vernovfti. ..

The purpose of 'the' luncheon, ac-
cording to board 'Chairman, Vin-
cent Palladino, was to bring to-
gether those citric minded,, people
who. are most concerned with die
direction and. possible magnitude
'Of the growth of the town.

hf you need:
• Telephone Answering

"8ervice~
Secretarial Service
M tmeographinfl -
•Malting List*
Account Wiling
Account Collection'
Graphotyping
PJastfc Uamioatinfl

We con be
of .

TO

30 Woodruff Ave., Watertown

2 7 4 - 8 8 0 5

Th«. rA.Tll'0 MHTE • M«M 12109

VAUGHN BROS. TELEVISION
1125 Menu St., Wortrtown — 274-8737

GOOD SB.EC1IOII of USED SOS $20.00 «p

ROOT ft BOYD INC.
Insurane* Underwriters Sines 1853

• ©ENHRAL INSURANCE •
-. . ; - . . .REAL ESTATE... " ' _ -

54 Center S+reet ' " WATERBURY Tel. "756-7251
449 Main Streef WATEHTOWN 274-2591

GREASON,INC.
CaH us for yo«r residential wiring. Far atHmtfles,.
Emergency repair. Commercial wking. Say> MAKf
IT AOEQUATE WIRINOI - •

S i t Main St. — OAKVILLC — Tel. 274-2589

A 'Ltaennd" 'El«cftr.ios:l C*n*tmotor « ln« itffT

ARMAND'S
H H . COMPANY HATES TEARS!

y/

... lets you pay the easy way I
OUT Easy Payment Plan mates It simple 'for'
you to pay your heating oil bills—and is kind
.to your budget too! ' A
,This plan slices large amounts from mid-'
winter brills,,.. adds a little to Spring and Fall
bills .... and altows you to pay the way you're
paid—In regular,-equal amounts. '
How much extra foctfiis added convenience?
Not one penny! In the end, you pay only for
the fuel actually delivered." '
Another example of Mobilheat Automatic"'
.Personal Care —the complete home heating'
service. Call us today 1

ARMAND'S
FUEL COMPANY

OFFICE aad TLAHX
131 DAVIS STREET. OAKVILLE

274-1679
pa* Od r̂ 7 AN. lo 7 tM. Opai Smmiap 8 AM. fo 1 Ml .
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te to furnish water
,_.^ a w e r facilities for the 'town,.
Upon tbe-.appi>OTal of fie OwncI,

c lud^ ; ^fetfi^r- tirtr adoption, at
me ordinance wsjiM PTpfrkk* .!
'§£ 'water |y" the" fife* 'districts to
areas outside the districts; Wheth-
er t i e .areas to 'be ' serviced by
the Commission would, be outside
,.fbe fire " districts only; Whether

.. Ibe Council would be * represented
op the CppJinission; what role the
Town Manager will play in eon-
ne<;tioa with the Commission; How
assessments and taxes: -on new in-'
StallatiODs 'will, be levied; .and.
Whether the adoption of the ordin-
ance would prevent the .fire' dis-
tricts from expanding beyond 'their
present borders.

The Council also was questioned
-as to' whether it already -had voted
-to' adopt the ordinance, since the'
charter requires a public hearing
"before • adoption. Minutes of the
Council's Feb. 14 .meeting were
jread ,and the vote concerning the
ordinance1 indicated that" the Coun-
cil .had, voted its adoption at 'that,
time. However, Council members
said that 'the vote should have been
to accept the ordinance for pres-
entation at. the public hearing, and
stated the minutes would" be cor-
rected.

At a special Council meeting fol-
lowing the hearing,' .Frank Rein-
hold reminded the Council that it
is getting near the time of year
'when si tax. rate will have to be
'Set. He 'urged an early review of
the budget,, anticipated revenues
and" assess.men.ts so that, the rate
can be set by early April.

A discussion . was held on the
possibility of preparing a master1

plan, foe 'the town's future develop-
ment.. Dr. Frank 'Campion read.
from a. letter from, 'the State De-
velopment Commission, relative to

• ~->plying for federal funds for the
plan. The letter stated, that appli-
cation, should be made by 'the
Town's Planning and: Zoning Com-
mission. , The state * also requires
"that the" 'town," secure a' planning
consultant ' and provide its one-
third share of the cost of the plan-
ning before federal funds are
available'..
. Alexander Alves 'reported, that.
tbe Watertown Fire District has

retained a consultant to look 'into
future growth of" the community
and;- plait, possible, expatrtsioH of' th^
district's sewer treatment . plant.'
06' asked if 'the Council shouldn't
look into the possible' construction
'Of a sewer plant for ..the town,,,
.and that, the Town. Manager check
tfre possibility ' of federal aid on
such a. project -He said., he' feels
that sooner or later 'the. 'town will
have to' do something about a sew-
er treatment plant and expressed
the 'Opinion it would be better to
consolidate facilities ''"rather than'
"doing 'the Job' 'twice."

Town, Manager James L. Sulli-
van was asked to meet with Bran-
son Lockwood, Watertown .Fire
'District Superintendent, to deter-
mine 'what is planned by. 'the dis-
trict 'and to probe' the possibility
of joint: action...

Mr. .Sullivan suggested that it
might 'be well, to • have a. consult-
ant look, into the town's sewage
system as it exists, now, and.' to
provide information on what' 'will
be .needed, in 'the future.

The 'manager said1 he' has asked"
'the 'town engineer 'to supply him
with, "complete data on the pro-
posed Straits Tpke. sewer and wa-
ter project, including maps, pipe'
sizes,' 'Owners of property "and
frontage involved, cost, .estimates,
etc. The information, will be pre-
sented to:, the Council as soon as
it has' been 'Compiled.

Mr. Sullivan said he has 're-
ceived from Civil Defense offi-
cials a 'map showing some ''50 po-
tential fallout shelter sites in 'the
community, as designated in, the
recent federal survey here. Each
-would, have a minimum capacity
of 50' persons, he said. He first
map lists no specific sites, but
all are in large,' public buildings.
Kurther information will -be forth-
coming, he concluded.-

Wolcott Mem
(Continued from Page 1)

ime flames had nearly engulfed
he room.

Both officers said they had seen
no one else leave the building and
could find, no fresh, footprints in
snow. behind the house.

When firemen .arrived on the
scene, the entire ground floor of
the building was engulfed m
lames. Fire Chief Avery Lamph-

ays,
Swing Into Spring

' " ' SEMI-ANNUAL

ALBA
SEAMLESS

STOCKING SALE
Regularly

1.15 & 1.35

NOW

3pafrfor2.e5

'liar 1
thru

Mar. 10

orders
taken

'Of

274-1149 .

5*7-8*44

Open Friday Evewinqs T i 9:00

davidson's
. . ©IRIESS

& LxtCnficM

ier said "quick action, brought the
fire under control in T$ to 2f min-
utes. However, the first floor of
the structure was gutted and "the
second flopr damaged... .'flames 'al-
so, scorched, a rear1 porch of the
Haddad Building, which faces on;
Main St. and, houses several, apart-
ments..and. Kay's Hardware Store.

-Officials' expressed the opinion,
that had the fire not 'been spotted
at its; start, the leronimo building
and possibly' the Haddad and oth-
er__buildings would have been de-
stroyed 'in what .could have been,
one of the' town's most serious
fires in years.

Fire 'Chief Lamphier said, the
fire definitely was of "suspicious"
origin, and that samples of debris
will be analyzed, to determine the
cause. He declined, to speculate
on what started 'the fire and how
is spread so rapidly. Officials did
state, • however, that 'there was no
heat or electricity connected in
the vacant structure, which was
'the scene of another fire six or
seven years ago.

Chief Lamphier said the build-
ing was insured for $8,000, No es-
timate was placed on 'the damage.

Richard Boziuto
(Continued from Page 11
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(Continued, from Page 1)

are: 'Misses. Kathleen L. Roberts,
148 Cherry-Ave.,. Watertoivn; Mary
E. Budd. Sunset Ave., Oakville;
and Marie ,L. Breedon, Kelly K,d:,..,
Middlebury.

Miss Abbie E, Dunks, adminis-
trator of the Boston, Dis.pen.sar>'
and .Rehabilitation Institute, will
be 'the principal - speaker. Miss
Dunks; has been extremely active
in, hospitals and health circles in
Massachusetts and New England,
many years. She is the first wom-
an to have served, as president of
the Massachusetts Hospital Asso-
ciation and as a member of the
Board, of the Massachusetts Hos-
pital Service. Miss Dunks has. re-
ceived the Distinguished Award
from 'the Massachusetts Federa-
tion of Business and Professional
Women's Clubs and1 the Alumnae
Achievement Award from. Sim-
mons 'College.

Tariff Question >
(•Continued, from Page I)

Fletcher W. Judson School. Dirt-
j ner reservations may 'be made1 by
i calling Mrs. E. Robert Bruce 27*-
!3234, Mrs. Francis Carlson 247-11,349. .or Mrs. James Gary 247-
;3077.

j iLmli.es. .AM Society
! The Ladies Aid Society of the
j Union Congregational Church will
j meet Wednesday. March 7. at 2:30
I p.m. in The church hall. Hostesses
' will be Mrs. Walter Krantz and,
j Mrs. William Jennan.
• Plans will be made for a des-1 sen carcl .party to be held on
(March 13-

rector .and a member of the board
of directors. 'Mr. Bozzuto has
served as state fund raising chair-
man, state 'vice-president .and 'state
public relations chairman.

Married and the father of two
children, he is a graduate., of
American International, 'College.,
where he received his B. S. De-
gree in Business Administration.
On com.plet.ion of 'his Army serv-
ice, Mr. Bozzuto 'began his em-
ployment with Bozzuto's Inc.,

which ranks as one of the major
wholesale ..distribution centers in
the state... He is now office manag-
er and is an "assistant to the pres-
ident of 'the company.

Mr. Bozzuto is a member of St.,
John's Parish, is active in the
choir and, in; many civic groups.
He is also a regular blood donor.

PttOTOGRAPHY
by Dick Wood

Portraits'.
Weddings

Studio 678 Main St.
WATERTOWN — 274-1015

JOHN G. O'NEILL

FUNERAL HOME
PHONE 274-3005

742 Main St., Oakvilfe

J. Andre foumier
AUTO - LIFE - HOME

INSURANCE

INCOME TAX
RETURNS

COMPLETED
510 Main Street: - Oakville

274-1711

TED TIFTZ, JR.
TRUCKING _

Woodbury Road, Watertown
274-3789'

YOU CALL, WE HAUL,
ANYTIME, ANY PLACE

Crushed Stone - Gravel. - 8a nd
Loam

REASONABLE RATES

You're Always Ahead
When You Call 'Ted.

THIS CAN BE YOUR HAPPY DAY

... THE DAY THE MORTGAGE IS SIGNED

One of the nicest features of financing homes is the pleasure we see:
expressed by those' enjoying home ownership for the first time.

Would you like to join them? Then see us for the .financing'
wi'thout 'delay... Foe we've gone all. out to meet 'the universal desire
for home ownership, through flexible mortgage plans that can be
adapted to almost any reasonable situation and pocketbook.

Come in... Let us plan. a. mortgage to .fit your needs, and speed
the happy 'day.

THOMASTON....
SAVINGS BANK

• Watertown Office 545 Main St., Watertown •
Member: Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation — Federal Home Loan Bank System

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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Town Times, Inc

i Act «• m m a, tat.

F a w fc e e D o & d I e r

We've heard nothing tat; good
ormnents, concerning t&£ "Lunch-
on for1 Progress", meeting held
u t 'week under 'tte sponsorship
f the Watertwn Jaycees ,
Sghty-two 'business., industrial,
M e 'and. governmental leaders
met for two . hours at Armond's

Restaurant .to discuss problems
DOW facing 'the community and pos-
sible ways of. meeting them.

-come up with a cure-all for the
' town's ills, and' wasn't expected

to, the fad. that so many per-
sons were will ing to take time:

' 'out Cram their .busy schedule*
was heartening ... . . It. demon-

/atrated . an awareness of the
;'preMeira on the - part of' those

* presenx, ana i no rcaxea n u t w»~
vtertown's leaders are: prepared
to 'take corrective

: Many commented that 'thane
ihould te more meetings of 'the
tame type. . . . We agree., . and
ate 'with, so' many others, in com-
ilementing the Jaycess on 'their
tibrts. • . .

Philip T. Young, head of in-
strumental music at Taft School

conductor of .the" Vale University
Concert Band for its month-long
tour off northern European coun-
tries In June. . . . The 'tour will
include the Scandinavian coun-
tries, Holland and Germany.
. .... AIM maklnfl 'the trip will
be tte Rutgers University male

m • » HHPlli QlnDVIffRB W i l l

a preview of '.pa.it: of' their
repertoire " at tte Concert

Band's annual winter1' concert at
Woolsey Hall on Friday, March
i . . • .

An-evening of "horse talk" and.
movies will be held at. Litchfield
High .School Saturday .evening' at 8
p.m. . .. .. Many phases of owning

.awl caring" for riding and 'driving
horses 'will be brought out
'the' program.. . . . Dr. 1
Giiyard, of Waterbury, noted vet-
ernarian. and. horse expert, 'will, 'be
the featured speaker . . . The pro-
gram Is. sponsored by 'the Latch-
field 'County Extension Service.

Barbara Burnett, a. UCoon sen-,
tor' from ' Waterbury, is doing

Miss Burnett 'is. one., ef U
loirs 'Who plan, to follow careers
In teaching currently out in the
field gaining practical experi-
ence.

'Tickets, tkekets, tickets. . . ..
We have lour for the annual Mas-
sachusetts . Horticultural Soci-
ety Spring 'Flower 'Snow to be held.
" Revere. Mass., .March 17-25'..

. ... Also 'two tickets, for the New
England. Home Show in. Boston
March .8-13- ' . . ... They're await-
able for the - asking to 'the first.
ealler. " . »

Rufh Circle
MCCfS nrNsFCel-' O

The Ruth 'Circle of the Method-
ist 'Church will, meet Tuesday,
March. 6. at S - p.m. .. in . Wesley
Hal , with Mrs... Jackie Watson
District Spiritual Life Chairman,
as guest speaker.

Hostesses, for 'the evening will
he; .Mrs. Everett Cook, Mrs. Ger-
ald Desruisseaux .and. Mrs... J. Wil-
liam Hosldng. All 'women of the'
'parish .are invited..

:" • " , V

Tiff Officials
At 'kfknMifkiii

Schools Meeting
Two members of. the adminis-

tration of the Taft School, 'Head-'
master Paul F. Cnnkshank and
Edwin C. Douglas, Chairman at
the "- - - •' -
will attend, 'the .3001. annual con-
ference M the' Independent Schools
Education Board'" 'this weekend.
'The' conference will 'be held at the
Staffer Hilton Hotel in. New' York:
City, and wfl] nave .as its. theme,
"Senae of service at home and:
abroad." The ISEB is. national or-
ganization that tnchtdeg independ-

the country..
Mr. Cruikshank will .act' as co-

chairman of the Science Facili-
ties meeting 'along, with Thomas.
Hartmann, Headmaster of ..St.
Marit's 'School, of "Dallas, Texas.
The meeting will be an. informal
discussion .of " new ; .science f acifi>
'ties.* .Mr. CnnkshftnJc will 'talk
about the 70th Anniversary Science
Center which was- dedicated at
Taft last. November.

Mr.
speaker in field of' Mathemat-

The Water-Oak Auxiliary, VFW,
will hold its annual election, of of-
ficers for 1962, Tuesday, March.
6 at 8 p.m. in. 'the nevr 'post club
rooms on. Thomaston Road.

TIRE
STORE

NOW IN A NEW LOCATION
690 MAIN STREET, OAKVH1E
• LARGE* QUARTERS *

• BETTER SERVICE •

* ADDITIONAL FACILITIES *
COMPLETEsUNE OF: .

TIRES
I FORMS

INCOME TAX RETURNS
PREPARED EFFICIENTLY * PROMPTLY

- Make an .appointment: with us now at your convenience.

' < ANTHONY SCHIAVONE
FRANK MADDEN

37 Leovenwofth St., Woterbury — 754-2243
•Offtee Houn 9 A. M. to 5 P. M. — evenings and week-end*

by appointment " , '

RO'S RESTAURANT
NOW SERVING

APIZZA FRIDAY
AT NOON

ics, will be on the 'panel .whose
chairman will 'be .'Victor1 Wagner
Assistant to. 'the'" Headmaster, 'the
Green Vale School.. Glen. "Mead,
N. Y. The Topic .of this meeting
will, be, "New things in Mathe-
matics 'in. Grades Six: to ' Eight"

T k • * — . . ^'~J"~. •

A. "Next. To New.Sale"'wffl' be
'held Friday, March 2, at 'the' First.
Congregational ..Church" 'from 10
a.m. to 2 p.m. This sale' will 'in-.
dude slightly 'used clothing. "AH.
garments 'will have been cleaned.

'This, will not be a. rummage
sale;.

RBffAL SERVICE
SANDERS — POLJOfiEfftS
EDOEfiS — '"SUMP PUMPS

MADE

KAFS HARDWARE
Main Street - Wa

Prof . Udwig To
Give Taft LectHre

Professor Richard If. Ludwie of
Princeton University will deliver
the 'third tali: of the Taft Depart-
mental Lecture Series 'this eve-
ning at 'the' Taft 'School... He will
address the entire student 'body fa
'the Bingham Auditorium on the
-.subject', ""The Advent of Eugene
O'Neill". 'This; .speech is spon-
sored by the school's English Be-
pertinent.

A native of Reading, Pa... Pro-
fessor Ludwig earned his B.A, at
Michigan and Ms Master's and.
served -in 'the'-army .from 1944-46,
Doctor's degrees, at Harvard. He
.and. taught at Harvard for four
years, before going to Princeton.
in .1950. He is. now chairman of
the Special Program of the Hu-
manities and. specializes in 20th
century literature.

Carboftc Council .
'The.' 'Council of Catholic Women

of St., .John's Church, will meet
Monday, M u c h 5 at 8 p.m. in the
'Church Hall.

Following the business meeting,
a show of fashionable .hats 'will be
available 'through the courtesy of.
Jo Belle's Millinery.

Refreshments will 'be served
with 'Mcs. Anatole Collins - as hos-
tess:.

Sexto Frina .
Sexta Feira will meet at the

'home of Mrs... Martin Lynn,' 52
Academy Hill. "Friday, March 2
at 3 p.m. 'Mrs. Lynn's paper is
entitled ""The Insiders''.

Sexta Feira will not meet next.
'Friday,- March 9, World 'Day. of
P r a y e r . . • • - . - •

SINTER1NGS
AND

PLASTICS, INC.
A

. WATERTOWN
.. . INDUSTRY

•!!' Z. <

-Oak Post,. VFW, '"and
Auxiliary recently cele-

thelr lift, anniversary with
r and dance a t the .new pent'

cluti rooms on Thomaston. .Road.
Approximately 150 .. 'persons, at-
tended the' affair1 which 'was pre-
ceded 'by a special program
featuring .Francis Sheehan of Wa-
terbury. •

Among the guests .attending
were: Albert Montambault, senior
vice 'Commander, Department -of
Connecticut; Frank Sturges, jun-
ior vice-commander Waterbury;
Randall "Post, senior vlce-com-
rn.aifd.er, Litchfield County; .Dr..
.Albert Liebman, Department sur-
geon, New 'Britain.: Marjorie Dor-
'man,- president of 'the' Litchfield
'County Ladles Auxiliary; 'Marian.
Caffrey, senior ' vice-president,
State Department, Ladies . Auxil-
iary; and. 'State Rep. John R. Keil-
ty, representing 'the 'town, of Water-
towih... .. " "

LOUIS A. LAUDATO

.. «LECTR1C X5IL 0URNKIW "
: 'fjalaai' •«rvtoe A ftapattm

•futon — Pumpi' — Control*
Helaya — .Tnuisformem

Etectrio and Manual
Pet Burner Contro^Paita, tte.

feu rnw Parts and Watftal*

W IRiCMBMNII flJ 9

OJUCWfULE, CONN.
Phone .274-34711 .

CHAS. F.lfWIS
SMOW PLOWING

TRUCKIHG
CHAfN SAW WORK
' CORD WOOD

Wri

2 7 4 - 1 6 2 3

Iff you're using MORE
the CALENDAR
HI ay t e 11 y o u w h y

service

WINTER W a fine word far '

thote who Ilk* 'to' ibnis>

'•lc.1, toboggan or shows) snow.

T h m «r» olliir-ways to 'tall when wfatar U

_ harat your healing' system 'turns on -mom • ' -

•ftafi, 'wrter coming Into your 'wafer heater b wider, you lift ligiifs fongeo

»nfwlwiKiteJ]f fuhft more illness, you do more cooking and more entertaining,

. and • use' radio and TV mart.

HMW reasons, and others equally important,'

Increase' your use of CMP Service In'

cold weather. If yotrw: been using man

•CUP Swvk% fts calendar may toll you why.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org



• *TA\•w, «*oj«i « — "fJemt to
... sale, Church House, K) a.m.

to 3 p.m.
Satuipday, Mareh 3 — Choir re-y,

hearsal, grades 2 and 3,
House, 10 a.m.

S

r
Church

Sunday, March 4—Church School,
3:30 a.m.; Morning Worship, with
tjtw Rev. George E. Gilchrist of-
ficiating, 11 a.m.; Church Hour
Group, children 3 to 6, T!nirnbii]J
Mouse, 11 a.m.; Crib Room, chil-
dren six months to two years sec-
ond floor TYumbull House, 11
a,m.; Junior High Fellowship,
Trumfoul House, 4 p.m. Miss
Edith Beres will1 be .present to
give information on summer con-
f d U " f
g
ferences and,
ri h

snow "a, film
P i l i

aU s o w a, i
strip on the 'Conference; Pilgrim
Fellowship, 'Church, House, 6 p.m.
• Monday, March 5— Girl. Scouts:
Church House, 3:15 p.m.

Ttoesita, March 6 — "Knit-
its" meet

tt»> aftemacn; Pre-Lenten 7, 8. 9, M and 11 a.m.; -Commun-
Service at First .Baptist Church,

all ohnrnhn of
Area O t i trorjf

-. March 5 - Bqy Scouts,
T y , March 6 .^-jtapeii

Society of Christian Service Study
Course, 9:30 tq 11 .a...in>,; Blood-
mbil b i i t 1230mobile g

Wednesday,
dd

at 12:30 p.m.
h f — Ash

SiWednesday Communion Service,
?:38 p.m. This is the- 'first of fee
weekly Union Services of the
Methodist Church and .First Con-
gregational Church. The Service
will be held at 'the- Methodist

ion Sunday for the Children of'

March 5 — Council of
omen, Church Hall, "8
will meet in the school

fdigffps instructions, 7 p.m.
Wednesday, . March 6- — Ash,

Wednesday. 'Masses at ? a.m. and
7:36 jpjn. Ashes 'will 'be- distribut-
ed) after both aMsses, and at, 2:45

meet .for knitting, 9:30 a.m.
Service group meets for

Church House, 10 a.m.
Members are to 'bring a, sandwich,
-coffee and dessert, will" be served;
Pilgrim Choir rehearsal, grades
7 to 12, Church House, 7 p.m.;
Ifofithly meeting of Women's Coun-p f y
cil 'for- «Q
f : » njft-

W d d

#- the church.

. Wednesday, March 7 — Church
School, for 'three year olds,. Church
House, 9:30 to 10:30 a,,.m.,; Pioneer
Choir rehearsal, grades -4 to 6,
church, house, 3:15 p.m.; Ash
Wednesday,, Union Lenten Service
at Methodist. Church, 7:30' p.m.;
Adult Choir rehearsal Church
House, immediately following 'the
Lenten Service.

Thursday, March, 8 — Special.
of Church in,

p.m.
church.

Trinity Lutheran Chapel
Sunday, March 4—Church School,

9:15 a..m.; Service with ''Theodore
M C Seminarian in.

charge, 10:30 %.m. ^

Methodist
, Thursday;, March 1 — Qiapel
Choir rehearsal, 6:30 p.m.; Trus-
tees meeting, 7:30' p.m.; Senior
Choir rehearsal, 7:30' p.m.

Saturday, March- 3 — Prepara-
tory Class for young people, 1©
a.m.

Sunday, March 4—Church School
9:30 a.m., including " class: for
adults; Morning Worship Service
with the Rev. Francis W. Carlson,
pastor, officiating,. .11. a.m.... Nurs-
eries will he conducted for . chil-
dren through the,, second grade;
Senior- Methodist' Young- Fellow-
ship skating or bowling party dur-

Union Congregational
Thursday, March, • 1 — Round-

table, Boy Scouts, Bine Trail Dis-
trict, 7:3© P-.KL,

Friday, March 2 — Men's Club
Work, Party, evening.

Saturday, March 3 — 'Church
membership class, 9 a.m.; 'Cherub
Choir rehearsal, 9 a.m.

Sunday, March -4—Church School
9:3© a.m.; Morning worship- with
child care, 11 a.m. Sermon title
is "The Preparation for Lent".
Pilgrim Fellowship, 6:30 p.m.

Monday, March 5—Junior Choir
'rehearsal, 7 p.m.; Beacons' meet-
ing, 7:30 p.m.

Tuesday, March- 6—Senior Ch**r
rehearsal, 7 a.m.

Wednesday, March 1 — Ladies
Aid .Society at the Chtpclh, %:3Q
p.m.; Boy Scout 'Troop- 53. 7 p.m.,;
Ash Wednesday Service, I'M pus*.
The Rev. Jonathan Reed Of Grace
Baptist Church, Waterbury,
preaching.

Christian Selene*
Holmes and Mitchell Ave*.

Water bury
Sunday, March 4 — Service, Am

day School -and. Nursery, 10:45
a.m..;. .Service', 4:3d pja.

Wednesday, March 1 — Meeting;
including testimonies of Christian
Science Healing,, 8 p.m.

St. John's
Thursday, March 1 — Confes-

sions, 4 to- '5:3ft -and T to 8:3Qp.m.
Friday, March 2 — First Fri~

dav'oi'March. Masses ajt 7 a-.ni.
and 7:30- p.m.'; "A month's mind, re-
quiem High Mass for Patronella
JWajauskas .requested1 by friends at
the Watertown Mfg. Co.,*7 a,.m.
" Saturday, March 3 — Nuptial

:High, Mass, DonaM Furlani, and
Theresa Desruisseaux, 10 a.m.

Sunday, M-arch 4 —Masses at

Christ Episcopal
Thursday, March 1 — Morning

Choir- rehearsal, 9:30 a.m.; Wo-
men's Work Day, 9:30 a.m. to 2
p.m.; Holy CbmmnnHn, 9:30 a.m.;
Boys'Junior Choir rehearsal, 3:15'
p.m.; Supper dub with, 'Dr. James
Root, •• Jr., as guest speaker, 7
p.m..

Friday. March 2 — Boy Scout
'Troop 450t old parish house, 7:30
•p.m.

Saturday, March 3 — Youth can-
teen, 7:30- to- 10:30 p.m..

Sunday, March 4 — Holy Com-
munion, 8•a.m.; Holy Communion
and. 'Church School, 10:45 a.m.;
Young People's Fellowship, 6
p.m.

Monday, March, 5 — Boy Scout
Troop 311t old' parish, house', 3
p.m.

Tuesday, March 6 — Boy Scout
Troop ,30?, old 'parish, house, 3:15
p.m.

WedAesday, March 7 — -Girls'
Junior- Chair 'rehearsal, 3:15 p.m.,;
Senior Choir rehearsal, 7:45 p.m.

TMtna (WATEATOWN, C6*ftM,

iHtawlaiwn Preparative g
:ReHeJ«MP Soorety of Friends

ARMSTRONG
TESSERA
Vliwyll Cfliion *

Reg. 7.95- C OC
Sq. Yd. Now 9*79 «q.. yd.

SEAR, FLOORS, Inc.
tn N. M»k> st.

)»m t^ Newtovm
Sunday, — Meeting for 'worship,

U a.m., First Day School, 11a.m.

Ail Saints' Episcopal
'Thursday,. .March 1 — Junior

'Choir .rehearsal, 7 p.m..,; Senior
'Choir' .rehearsal, 7:30 p.m.

Sunday-, March 4 — Quinquage-
sima Sunday, 'Holy Communion, 8
a.m.; Holy Communion 'with ser-
mon by 'the rector, the Rev. G.
Jtawett' 'Crocker,' 10 a,,m.; Church

School, 10 a.m.; 'Young' People's'
Fellowship, 7 p.m.

Tuesday, March 6—Shrove Tues-
day. Hash, and, pancake supper in,
parish hall, 5:30 pan.; Episcopal
Church Women, Evening Branch,
business meeting, parish hall, "8
p.m..

Wednesday, March, 8 — Junior
Choir rehearsal, 7 p.m.; .Senior
Choir rehearsal, 7:3J)' .p.m.

Ml iddlebiiry Baptist:
Sunday, March, 4 — Bible School,

9:45 a.m.; Morning Service with
the Rev. Kenneth, G. Richard, Pas-
tor, officiating, 11 a.m.; Senior
and. Junior High Service,"6 p.m.;
Evening Service, 1:30 p.m.

Tuesday. March 6 — Visitation
Hours,. 9:30 a.m.. to 1:30 p.m., and
7 p.m.

Wednesday, March 7 — Counsel-
lor Training, 7 p.m.; Mid-Week
Service 7:45 p,m.; Choir1 rehears-
al, 8:45 p.m..

Friday, 'March 2 — Holy Conv
HQuaion, $ a.m. and, 6:30' p.m,..:
"" -6:45 a.m. a»d 5Masses,
Confessieee, -4:15 to 4:45 pun,;.
Sacred Heart Devotions and. Bene-
diction, 7 p.m. • *:

Saturday, March • 3 — Anniver-
sary Requiem High Mass for Mrs.
Ersilia Destefano requested bjr
her husband, 8 a..,m.; First
niversaxy 'Requiem High Mass foir
Errica Zaccaria requested by 'fom
wife and children. 8:30 a.m.; 'Con-
fessions. 11:45 a.m.. to 12:15 p.m.;
4 to 5:30 and 7 to 8:30 p.m.,

Sunday. March 4 — Masses, 7*
8, 9, 10 and 11 a.m.; Baptisrojt
at 1:30 ,p..,m,..,; CYO 7 to 9 p.m.. -

St. Mary Magdalen
Thursday, March 1 — Requiem

Low Mass for Chester-Theodore-
Adolf Podsiadlik requested by Mr.
.and. Mrs- Charles Gursky, 7 a.m.;
Confessions, 4. to 5:30 and ? to
8:30' p.m.

MIKE'S COFFEE SHOP
Featuring Famous

P HI ILL I IPS- PflO D UCTS
'"The Best in Food and Service" -
,599' Main St. — Watertown

ADVERTISING
"SPECIALTIES

700- items to choose from
Calenders, ball point pens,

business printing, etc.
GIFTS for anniversaries,
banquets and openings.
Decals, Bumper Strips,
Windshield Stickers.
STEPHEN MENTUS

274-4291-

SEE US FOR ALL OF <
YOUR

PLUMBING
AND'

HEATING
NEEDS

Colonial Supply
co. ' ' •

'; §41 Watertown- Ave., Waterbury
753-1952

" Automatlo W,astiers, - Dry era - Ranges - Refrigerators
Dishwashers - Built-In Appliances

CHUCK'S APPLIANCE SERVICE
GUARANTEED SERVICE,

753.2828 Woterbury 757-9403

f

Thinking Of...
••• R E M O D E L I N G

• ADDITIONS '"

• MODERNIZING

CALL "
JOHN KONTOUT & SON, INC.

274-3040 274-8348
"38 Years Experience In Home BuiMing and RenwdeHPtf*

ESTIMATES — JOB APrtAISAiS

"DON'T FORGET TO ADD TO OUR ACCOUNT
AT WATERBURY SAVINGS BANK BY

MARCH 10 ...

1

I

I

1

I

!

ATWOOD & ATWOOD
All Forms of Insurance

• Life ' • Accident'
•- Auto- - • Sickness
• Rre • Ponds
• Mmkm • Commcrcid

. • LJdbKtY - "' ,-' • Group
•OFFICE. 111 Wert Main 8L. Waterbury—753-5147
AFTER HOURS-: Allan' B. A.twooil1 ...-„.,. 7S3-»67

John IB. Atwood - ..- 274-181-1
Wflllam C. Gaw 387-7800

Representing 'The- Travelers Insurance Company

I SO IT WILL EARN INTEREST FROM THE 1st!" 1

AUTO and TRUCK
Body Work — Custom Painting

WALTON'S
AUTOMOTIVE REPAIR

58 W Ave. 274-5060

HIGHER
DIVIDEND
RATE...

PAYABLE
AUGUST 1, 1962

/WATERBURY SAVIN6S BANK
^"-^ Member 'Federal Deposit, insurance Corporation

FREE customer PARKING — AIL OFFICES

8 OMNfMDff WTlCfS . WATERBURY . CMCSHIRE . OAKVIILE - W K C t f l . PROSfECT
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4 — rmm

P. G.A.

instant coffee

69'oz.
jar

tuna fish
In. 69

P. G.A.

prunes
Ib.
pkg. 69

P. ©.A.

California
jitomato juice

4 6 oz.
cans 69

GEORGE'S MARK*
INC.

Sirloin or T-Boi

Ste
Porterhous

Sperry & Barnes

Daisy

right thru- the ceding with this

' • ; •. Super Special/- . • ,.

~\ ; - : . Vanity fair; . •.

facial tissues 6

100% com oil
margarine 39
tea

bags 6 4 cowt 59 Cloro)
s pork

Mazoli
''We reserve the rigrtt to

i^eorges .fresher produce

fresh ceNo p<dt -' .

tomatoes

sparkling fresh 1
escarole

or

chickory I t .
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TS Main S t Watertown
Open Wednesday, Thursday, Friday Nights 'Til 9:00' P. M.

Often Saturday Nights Until 6:30 P.Ml.

Main St-
Open Friday Nights 'Til 9 P.M.

Open Saturday Nights Unfit 6:30' P.M.

If

aks ib.

Steak ib. 85
Butts ib. 67

)0

Dovaletts

toilet tissue

tolls 39
5 ft. bag9 ». vug mg*

sugar 49
C Vi gal. plastic

& beans 416 §z. cans 49c

a oil
fimrt quantities

79

Florida

lost Week's Winners!!!

Mrs. Jean Birchall Mrs. Raymond Hoffman
Pointer HHl Rd. . 3? Earie Ave.

ROXflURY, CONN. ' OAKVSLLE. CONN. .

F R E E

cfor oA

THIS COUPON GOOD FOR

WITH THE PURCHASE OF'
. ' $10.00 O l MO1E

at GE'OAGE'S,
(Excluding Beef' and .Cigarettes)

Coupon expires Sat, March 3rd.

%nner cjor
of the Westbury Inn

Be A Lucky Winner For An Evening of Dining At 'Ike
Popular' West bury Inn.

MELFS ALL YOU HAVE TO DO:
1. Sign your name and address on back; of your register receipt.
2. 'Place' your receipt in box near Checkout.
3. You may enter '.each time you shop at GEORGES.
4. Drawing wil l be held SATURDAY NIITE.
5. Winners wil l be notified and names wil l appear in this corner next week.
6. Adults only are eligible.

SMRTUNG VALUES
Birds taters

fami ly SIZe j french fries
crinkle cuts

peas

chicken
beef or

turkey

Birds

pies

for

seal
dinner

shrimp
dinner

Birds
fresh
frozen
oz. cans

orange juice
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News
Project Mercury

James D. Barlow, aviation elec-
tronics tedmteian fhtnfl ' daw,
JSN, son «# Mr. and Mrs. Gordon

Barlow of Watertown Road,
jtoadbury,. is serving with Patrol

adron 44 which participated -in,
>very operations off the "Proj-

ect Mercury" > orbital space flight.:: -The "friendship 7""' capsule
..which carried Marine Lt. Col.

John H. Glenn, Jr., on, the history-
making three-orbit flight was re-'
trieved mt sea 'fay .. the destroyer
|)SS NOA approximately five hours
lifter launching.

Chamber Operas
Stravinsky's.. "Renard" and -Mo-

; art's "Operatic Squabble", .are
he two chamber operas, enacted1

»y marionettes, which the Wood-
mry Concert Association will, pre-

sent as its spring; concert.
.. These both will be given April

t .and • 8 in Woodbury 'Town- Hall,
the performanoe of April 7 ife
begin at 3 p.m., so 'that hi

may attend.' The April • perform-
ance will 'begin at 8 p.tn,

.. ' . Engagement
Mrs. Rose Eberlein, Woo*ftniry,

has announced the engagement of
her daughter, Miss. Joanne Ther-
esa Ebertein, to Bernard Emmons
Graoy. son of Mrs;. Floareooe Gra-
cy, Southbury, .and the late .Alfred
Emmons. 'The wedding will take
place' April• 28 at 10' a.m. 'in. SI.
Teresa's Church, Woodbury. .

VFW Fort To Mark
13th Anniversary

A dinner-dance will 'fa« held Sat-
urday, ' March 17,. by the Oakville
.Post, Veterans of Foreign 'Wan,;
to mark the 13th anniversary of
its. founding". 'Paul Fournier is.
chairman of the affair, to be' held
at the Post Home, Davis St. Tick-
ets are on .sale at the clubrooms

evening and .all.' day Saturdays
Sundays.

. * • * •

Being Prepared
Data .for the annual

'Calendar, sponsored, by 'All, Saints'
Episcopal Church, now is 'being
compiled, according to. project
chairman Donald Taylor.

The calendar, to' 'be 'published, in
July, includes birth, dates, anni-
versaires .and meetings dates of
local clubs .and. organizations. So-
licitations now are being made by
members of t in '¥0111% People's'
Fellowship of 'the parish. - :"

Persons and: organization* in-
terested in having a date included
in. t i e calendar should call. 274-
2429' or 274-2552.

BARrBAULFS
Range & Fue. Oil

600 MAIN ST., OAKVILLE
' 'Tel1. 274-3284 or 274-1220

', The Seidu
meet a t the' home _

Mar«h 6,, at 3' p.m.

1M BOWSTBPIE-S BUE STHIPS
PUR YOUK nSMAR STAMPS

TtlRNrUtE TEXACO
TURNPIKE

' Corner a* Bunker Kill fload

WATERTOWN

PROVIDED A PURCHASE OF $3.00 OR MORE
IS MAM, AT THE SAME, TIME ;.

7, 1962 Utllffi • COUPON PffJI PA WHY

ANDERSON'S RUG MART
OUR ENTIRE

HOURS: DAILY

"Where. Rug Prices Are The • Lowest" • • • ' . -. •

STOCK GUARANTEED-WE DO NOT CARRY SECONDS
47—WASHINGTON, CONMECTrCUT — UN '8-7410 ' "̂  '

A.M. TO 6.-00 P.M. ; , " TUESDAY AHD THTOSDAY 8:00 A,M. TO' 9^)0 P.M.

fUfCST QUAUTY AOWLAN

BROADLOOM
• by. Pirth, Gutistan'

Q beauttful o«k»rs 'to choose from
foftnertf 10.95 sq. yd.

7.95
WOOL BROAM.OOM

by Ma gee
Reg. 8.95 »q.yii.

•5.95

. O V A l • .

BRAIDED RUGS
9 X W - 80% Wool - fleg. 49.95

Milts
SPGOIAL £ 7

AMERICAN

ALS

•64"
THROW RUGS

$795
I each

TWEED BROAOLOOM
with Heavy foam Rut̂ ber Back

Reg. 5.95 sq, yd. ' .. -

$3.95
tq.

WOOL BROADLOOM
by Forest Mills
•• ' " Reg. 9.95 sq,-ycL

$6.95
tq. yd.

100% CONTINUOUS RLAMENT -

NYLON BROAOLOOM
Pine Selection of Colors - Reg. 9.95

S6.95

FORE RUGS
Vtnyi T'twatedi

. To Resfa^ StaWw . .
8x10

$1795 $1O95

• • ' IMPORTED
IRISH FISCAL.

9x12 RUGS
54.95

COLONIAL HOME-
SPUN STRIPED 'i

BROAOLOOM

$q. yd.

REMNANT SPECIALS
Y'OUI

PWCED ¥a OF REG. RETAIL

STAIR CARPET SPECIAL
$39.95 — $44.95
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Mr. ami Mrs. Comic Open
Group To Present Oklahoma
This ' year's -presentation of

"OWahoma" by 'the- Mr. .and Mrs.
. Comic 'Opera. Group will feature
•event persons well-known to the

~ residents of Oakvllle and "Water-
town. ' '

Directing the production for tfie
tenth mar, will be Sunnier Lib-
bey, Principal of Gordon Swift
Junior High School. Mr. Libbey
'has been the director of a l pro-
ductions % this .group and it is
felt by the group that be is their
"leading spirit"

Appearing again 'this year will
be Don Saltmarsh, a member of
the faculty at Gordon Swift: School.
lie' has appeared in, several Wa-
tertown Education Association
Productions in Watertown as 'well
as to 'tte Gilbert Scholarship Plays
in Winsted and lias, 'been-a mem-
ber of Us college choir and tea*-
tfr 'group. "' '• -

/ Richard Probst, a resident' of
Watertown, will, make his, • second
appearance with the .group. He was
in the cast of "Brigadoon" last
year, and 'will appear as Jud Fry
in tills year's presentation.

Mrs. Frances Stannard of Wa-

terbury 'has done a great, deal of
wttfK with; the Town Players in
Watertown and was active in the
Thespians at Watertown High
School. She will be cast as Aunt
Eler.

Also weH-known to Watertown Is
Carol Wooding, who will appear
in the .Dream, Ballet. ..Miss Wood-
ing conducts: a. 'dancing' school in,
Watertown. She is also choreog-
rapher for the production.

Leading the orchestra 'this year
will be .Anthony Palteria, Director
of Music at .Gordon Swift Junior
High. Mr- Palleria, has, a, fine mu-
sical background and has .'had a
great deal, of experience directing
school operettas, bands" and or-
chestras..

.'This group was organized in
:195a--for the purpose of promoting
extracurricular musical activities
in tbe area, and has .donated most
of 'their proceeds for' furthering
musical endeavors within, the town,
of Middlebury.

The show' will run for five
nights, March 2, 3, &, 9 and 10,
at Gordon Swift High .School, Tick-
et Chairman, Mrs. Caroline

Boimto Nonted
TO M6ft¥€n TlGaftfi
Campaign test

Mrs. Armand Madeux, chair-
man, 'has announced that Richard
Bozzuto will serve as publicity
•chairman . Jor • the 1962 Mental
Health campaign for .funds, to be
held, in. May. Mrs., Harold Ash-
worth is chairman of special gifts
.and William, Scully will .serve as
treasurer.

The members of 'the1 committee
planning the Jtell Ringer March,
to be. held. Mary 14, 'recently met
at the home of' Mrs.. Madeux.
'Present for the initital planning
were Mrs,. Bernard Beauehahp.

TOWN TrME« (WATERTOWN, CONN,),, MAR. 1. 1962 — PAGE, t

O'Neill has .announced that tickets
for 'the- weekends are now at a
premium,. However, tickets for the
Tuesday * night showing are still

readily available '
Those wishing tickets in Water-

town, or Oakville should, call the
'Watertown 'Ticket Chairman,, 'Mrs.
Henry Straw at, 274-3398.

Water - Water Softeners

R. J. BLACK & SON, Inc.
FA IRBAN KS-MORSE
WATCH SYSTEMS'

SALBS AMD SERVICE
Northfleld Hood" Tri: 414-88*3

W a t r i i o m , Conn.

Watertown. chairman .of the Bel I march, Mrs. Charles, jw*
Ringer March, Mrs. William Za-1 Mrs. Vincent MitcheD and
navich, Oaihille chairman, for 'the I William Starr.

BROXODENT
automatic-action toothbrush " .
by S Q U I B B
helps save
f u r teetb
and your
children's testa
with

action that
many dentists

COME IN FOt A FREE TRIAL
POST OFFICE DRUG STORE
'" 55 DeForesf Street — Worertown

Next 'To The Town Hall "FREE DELIVERY"1

Price, spice and everything nice!
I Who .ever thought a car' that saves like this could have so much
•izzte? Chevrolet engineers, that's who.! .'liveliness and, luxury- for
«. low,, low price were •exactly what they had ia mind to 'begin, with.
And they began from, scratch, with a. whole carload of ingenious new-
ideas designed, to .give you more car for your money. That spunky 6
with, gas-sipping' stinginess is Just one example. Another: a new
unitized Body by Ffeher'that's fit for a full-size family inside, easy •
to park, outside. Still another: tough, but gentle one-piece Mono-
['Hate rear springs that outdo many a bigger car1 for quiet comfort.
And along with 'the dollar-saving dependability you just 'naturally

expect in a ChcOTolet-bnilt car, Chevy II 'has. a lock of feature*
that cut upkeep costs to the 'bone. For example,, the various front-
end components.—fenders,, engine compartment, the works—bolt
on .and off' to. make repairing easy. Any wonder Chevy II won Car
Life magazine's 1962 Engineering 'Excellence award hands down!
(The only wonder would be if you settled, for anything less—
once you" get your hands on one at ..your1

 J B J | | | | E L - — ~
Chevrolet dealer's.!) • jgy^wn^J

GhevyU Nova

The sporty Chery II Nora Convertible and sprightly J^-Dmr Sedan

See the new Chevy II at wour heal authorized ••Chevrolet dealer*®

WEST'S SALES & SERVICE, INC.
WATERTOWN. CONN.
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DMOBILECROSSRED

TUESDAY. MARCH 4
BE A METHODIST

CHURCH
MOII) StfCCT

WATERTOWN

WALK-IN
BLOOD
DONOR 12:45

TELEPHONE

2684274
BLOOOMOMLE

APPOINTMENTS

DO IT NOW!

THE
BLOOD
YOU
GIVE
MAY SAVE
THE LIE Of
A REATIVE
ORfWBW!

This page made possible by the following commuhity-minded firms

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION Of '

' • . 60 Leavenworth Str«t '•

aim

i f < ( - *

ROY E JONES, 1NSIIRANCE
639 Main Strnt
WATHITOWN .̂ ~

ARMOND*S iiSrAltRANT

WATERTOWN

WA1DHHJRY SAVINGS BANK
OAKV1LLE OTFtCE

ERMTS AUTO 9OOY
iZo Wrcrtwf0wn Ai

WATERftURY

COLONIAI
AMI TRitT COMPANY

Engineered Sintering* & Plastics
M.MOM t+w,M,,.+

. ' WATEftTOWN ':

SHAW SANITATtON
435 Sumty^de Ai

OAKVIU.E
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Speaking of. i.

SPORTS
By Palmer

CHAfUPtONtHIP
GAME TOttiGHT

We suppose when we report tha
fhe chaifipaeRship game of the
Community Basketball League will
he played tonight some folks
iay" that's what you wrote las
•reek and th* game was 'played the
next night.

It's tfufc too, because we clear
forget ttiat tfte paper was coming
Aut Wednesday due to Washing-
ton's Birthday, which in turn meant
feo mail on that partlcUlaf day
We humbly apologize.

Tonight means Thursday in this
6olumn and thus it will be this
evening when the Oakville VFW
and Marcel's Variety dash for
the title at T :30 p.m. at Swift Jun-
ior High.
-The Vets won last week's con-

test going away, to capture sefc-
fetd round honors and necessitate
a playoff.

The VFW imported Richie Kress
iqc their must game and big fel-
ov/i who now resides in East
faven where he w engaged in

; tecreation work, proved the dtf-
erence. Marcel's team certainly

did not look like the same gang
mat had gone undefeated in league
|Hay previously to last Thursday's
Contest.

Kross, who has been virtually-
Idle all season playing only a
touple of games, was a far cry
from the Richie who plays four
»r 'five 'times a week, but 'the
former Watfertown High and AIC
ftreat still possessed enough to
lead all sciorers with 21 points

. |md was a demon off 'the boards,
as usual. The- losers fouled Mm
ill night in vain attempts to stop
tils-shots 'under the hoop. Give the
feig boy 'the ball at the foul, 'tine
and he'll murder you.

Richie was not 'the best player
do the floor, however, for the fel-
low "who broke the game wide open
was Lome Mentus, the state's
Raiding schoolboy scorer a year
ago. We've seen Mentus have many
a hot night with 'the 'high, school,
but his shooting was "never more
spectacular thin the other eve-
ting 'when he threw seven, or eight
.long one handed ' sets .. swishing
through 'the hoops as if it were
no effort whatsoever. He came
through with 19 points.
toe .Janell, one of the league's
fee hoop with regularity, one won-
dered how they' had. swept through,
(heir opponents all season, except
that it i s well, known 'what kind of
A ' scorer Frank Vaccarelli is and
'the rest'of the team, can, 'perform
at a .much '.better gait 'than, 'they
did in 'this contest. The return of
Joe Janell, one of he league's
Mgh scorers until a, 'wrist 'injury
•forced him out, will considerably
•trengtfien 'the team's chances to-
night-

The VFW' has four fine outside
Shooters, in Kross, Mentus, 'Leo
Gills and Frank McHale. This,
Si our" book, gives them, a, decided
edge 'because Kross is the best
ftiside too. Without, Ricfiie the
.fame's a toss up—with him—we
fay 'the 'Vets will successfully de-
fend, their title this evening.

Hardware Store, Main SL Oak-

Were th«/depression days
and a radio and elettrfeity was
deemed a luxury in a lot of tomes.
Baseball fans who wanted to listen
to tbe world series of that faB
found a spot in front trf Gordon's
which was then situated approxi-
mately where Jack's Barber- Shop
new locates. Of course, the same
modern building was not ibere
then. '

Izzy, as friends know him, had
a line set right out on the side-
walk and it came in loud and clear
with Graham MacNamee doing the
play by play. Goodly crowds were
there every day and how well they
must remember the young player
who drove Phildelphia crazy with
his daring base running and 12
hits in the first six games.

A new star was born in that
seven-game set won by the St
Louis Cardinals — John "Pepper"
Martin, the Wild Horse of the
Osage. But the memory is more
of the crowd gathered in front of
Gordon's and how many folks
couldn't afford a radio of their
own.

A year later, with the coming of
Franklin Roosevelt and a new era,
our Dad purchased the finest radio
available at that time—a push but-
ton deluxe Zenith and there was
electricity once again in the four-
teen room farmhouse owned by
grandfather on Shaw's HUl.

CUFF NOTES
Eddie Reed had himself a re-

markable two days on the duckpin
alleys Sunday and Monday. The red
head had a 458 three-game set on
'the Sabbath -and a -409 in the Oak-
ville Merchants League Monday
evening. It totals 867 which gives
Eddie a, 144.3 average, enough to
'win most top notch 'Open tourna-
ments in any class;.. A 174 single
topped 'his individual efforts .. . .

FIT FOR ANY KING
No" one .in. this 'wide 'world can

prepare venison cacciatore, a la
mushrooms,, Ike Eton Calabrese.
The twenty sportsmen • who en^
joyed, the extent: of his talents at
the Like-Us Restaurant last Sun-
day will very wetf attest to that.

The exquisite meal 'made pos-
sible' by the marksmanship of
Buddy Meskum, former U. S. Ma-
rine sharpshooter, the: 'Calabrese'
kitchen and the' fine hospitality of
Joe Meskum was a, winter high-
light in- <nir 'book.

1 P.M. SHARP
'The K of -C. and the Oakville

/FW will bowl the second in. a,
series of Xt-man team matches, at
Lakewaed Lanes Sunday after-
noon.

The' Vets will be the hosts this
time after the match with 'prizes
being awarded and a buffet lunch,
being served at the Davis St. Hall,.

Respective captains George
Pierce and Jack, D" Ambrose urge
all bowlers to' be at the lanes, at

p.m. sharp-.

OftTWC
cotf*T,

Wft I fcftUWH, ik , PROBATE
t*. mi.

DOftfL. LaFR E NI ERE
tste «ff W i t t r t w i , *> tatd DWrlct, deceased

Upon IVw BppUcsVtvn of W#Hy MsMhot* Atf
mtatstrator, praying ttvat h* be author-had
to sell and convey real estate betotigfng to
the Estate ot said doeeaad, as per appli-
cation on, fHe more hrtly appears. If Is

ORDERED — That said application be
trd a M determined at ifte Probate Office

•n Waterfown, In ssM district, on the tttn
day-of March, A.O. 1W1, at 4:00 o'clock in
ttM m*&fWi6Btit aittf vKst ffljtortc not tc& be ofven
of t h * pendency of saw application and the
firm and place of hearing thereon, by put>-
ITshlna a copy of thts order once in some
newspaper having a cfrculatfon Fn said Dis-
trict, S M by postMs a copy on the public
sign pott nearest to the place where the de-
ceased jait chyeff, and by leaving wltti eacti
person WftPMted/ and with Armand J. De-
routn, tuordfan ad tTtem of the minor chil-
dren or deceased, a copy of this order all
at least 7 days before said time assigned,
and return make to fhts Court.

JOSEPH M, NAVIN, Judge

DISTRICT O F WATERTOWN, SS , PROBATE
COURT, February 11, A O. IMS.
Estate o f

LOIS MORGAN BAER
late of Watertown, In M M district, deceased.

The Court of Probate -for the district of
Watei-hMm hath limited and allowed stx
months from date hereof, for the credttors
r satd Estate +6 enhfbH theft- claims for

iBfVioArT. Tnow who nvQtGct to present fftttr
account*, property attested, wNhin said irme,
will be debarred a recovery. Alt persons in-
debted to u M Estate are requested to make

pwyriftBffiT to
The Waterbory National &ank

executor
Weierb»r>, Connecticut
*Ort
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Crisp ft juicy Russet, Baldwin,
Delicious, Mac ft Ojurtiand. Sold
directly 'from litfer, own storage.
They are 'better — Try some.

March Farms. "
Bethlehem. 26^7721

SMITTVS SIGN1 SHOP
Truck .Lettering

27«M9 Watertown

RUGS, CARPETS, BROAD LOO MS
—Minor's Valley Rug Servf.ee. So.
Main SL, Thamaston. Rags and
Carpets, 'cleaned by Bigelow*s
Karpet Kane Process.

O L D C O 1 N S
BOUGHT

DUDLEY' ATWOOD
P., O. '.Box 5

Per r*Owrt,
•CfttMLEEN B. NAVIN, Clerk

CLASSIFIED ADS

WAflTEO: Watertown woman to do
housework Fridays. Call 274-
281?.

Classifieds Carol
For less, than 55L00 per month,
-you can carpet your Living' Room
with Wall-to-wall carpet and pay
for it over 36 months with no
'Down Payment:. Come in, and let
ys show you the.' newest carpets
made by America's Best Known
carpet mills. HOUSATONIC VAL-
LEY EWG SHOT*1, Cornwall Bridge,
Conn.. Tel. ORteans 2-4934.
FOR RENT: Davis St., Oakville.
3-room .apt., convenient ..location,
1st floor. 274-8042.

GENERAL ELECTRIC Heating,
Hot Water, Warm Air' and Air
Conditioning. WESSON HEAT-
ING CORP, Water* ury. Tel.
754-189*.

EM1L JEWELERS
EXPERT WATCH AND CLOCK.
REP All Rl NG—Guaranteed Work-
manship.

YESTERYEARS
'The passing of Max Bishop last

Sunday, who was a, former Phil-
•ielphia Athletic .great when 'Con-
nie Black had, bis superlative
teams,' brought back memories of.
when we first heard of him..

It was 'back In '1931, made pos-
,ii'W.e by the courtesy of 'Gordon's

lEMEfrflM

RAHUL HOME
MAIN ST., BETHLEHEM

Phone 266-7873

THINK OF FLOORS
THINK OF . . .

MURRAY LOGAN
FLOOR COVERINGS

fi38 E, Main 756-8863

f kptriMcwf1 MM Cmmttmto for NmmMni AtUntk*

Gowns and Accessories for Brides. • BrMesmaft*
Flowar Girls & Matters as shown in, Br.idtas MagacfM

Cocktail a>. Dance Dresses
MWTATIONS * GIFT BOUTIQUE

MKBLHSII * . PEIGNOIR SETS

45 M M MAO. • WAtttBUKJT 1 * 6 - 1 2 1 *
1 BlMk 1mm W. Mata St. at YMC* * *' •"* * • "•

CTSTOMft PAHON* A » »

NaH0.ol Bridof 1: Formal FOIMMI G«M

GARBAGE AND RUBBISH
COUfCTION__
mucrafi - WAiBtnnm

274-2144

CARPENTER A MASON WORK,
reasonable. Building, repairing.
Free 'estimate. Tel 274-839?.

IDLEWILD
$9.50 plus fax

Comwcttcut Limousine
755-4242

FOR RENT: — • Floor senders,
floor polishers, sanding ma-
chines, 'transit and levelling ma-
chines.

^^fllcfl'iUOTii B'liilIff'infl Stfp'ply
Echo Lake Rd-, Watertown

Tel. '274-!HB5

At Chintz m* Prtnts of Newtown
Decorator Drapery, Slipcover
and Upholstery Fabrics at 50 to
75% off 'List: .Prices Always.
South Main. 'St. CRt. 25), Newtown.
Coon.

ERNIE'S AUTO BODY WORKS
One1 of the most 'Completely
equipped Paint and, 'Body

Shops 'in, Coimecfi.cut, Wheels
Alignment .and. Balancing,

128 Watertown Ave., Waterbury
SEASONED' FIREWOOD for sale.
CaH 274-8217.

'SUPP-HOSE", .'Ease 'tired, legs
with 'the sheer • nylon, stock-
ings, that support. DAVIDSON'S
DRESS SHOP, 27*4149.
Arthur Greenblatt, 647 Main-St.

has been granted, a. permit to re-
construct a store front and, install
a. marquee.

The meeting of the WateAMTn
Homemakers CMb m&W

l
Homemakers CMb m&tmWfr
scheduled for March • has been
postponed until March 22. Mrs.
Classin Perkins will speak en
"Cake Decorating*'.

On March 7, there will lie m
open meeting in New Ifittord for
anyone interested in "Ironing for
Lazy Bones". This meeting will
be held in the GL&P building.

M i l l
A DAIE

TO GIVE

BE A WALK-TN
BLOOD DONOR
TUESIM'Y,' MARCH i

METHOOfST CHURCH
12:45-5:30

CALL

274-2484

WATERTOWf* .PACKAGE
• STORE " -

'867 -'MIA.IN S'TRCE'T
WATERTOWN

Tie Annual

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Oafcville - Watertown

'Sponsored By Aft Saints* Episcopal Church
Is Now - Being Compiled.

BSfffMfays 25c
25c

• Meefing Dares 25c
50c

./To B« Pubttehed July, 1962 ;

' i

' i.

By
MembeA Of 'The

Young People's FeilowstVip

Ceil: 274-242?

274-2352

•

CttBP
on U.S. 6 • WOOJBURY • CONNECTICUT

REAL CHABCOAL B MO IAIN 6

I

For your convenience l ie Eiteheii and Cocktail Lounge are
open every week-day from 9 A.M. until 1.2 midnight Sunday
from noon to 9 P.M.» Come informally, come as you are.

x When you're 'in, the neighborhood stop in, for breakfast,
or at lunch "time. And in the
evening, whether1 you prefer.
our famous Charcoal Broiled|
dinner. Sea. Food dinner, or-
sandwich suggestions, we're
sure youTl agree it's the place
where good food and friendly
•ennce bid you,come again.

" tOB
•ANDERSON

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Booster Drive To Raise
funds For Babe Ruth League

A special booster drive to raise
"funds'for the Watertown Oakville
Bale Ruth .League will be launched

, this /week and. nil! continue until
•*" the opening' of the season .in late

spring.
• All boys Vges 13 to 15 are eig-
ible to take part 'in. the drive and.
to compete for a number of priz-
es, according to Roy E. Jones,,
Commissioner. Boys in fee- age
group taay compete for prizes
'whether they .are ..selected for a.
teatm or "not.

Each boy •selling 515 .in booster
'tickets will receive a free-trip to
9. .Yankee baseball game In New
York City. The 'boy selling' the
most 'tickets will, be awarded a
baseball glove of his choice. Wm-

- tiers will b'e announced, at 'the first'
••• game of the season. Boy* inter-
- ested should call Mr. Jones, "at

214-1802, 'or Paul DeSanto, 274-
3033. •

A special, meeting- of all league
coaches, officers, past -'Officers
sad other persons interested .in
assisting with the league has been
called for Friday,. March 2, at 8

.'*• p..m a t the Jones and Kalita Insur-
ance office, '639 .Main St.

Obituaries
Antonio Buonocore

Funeral services for Antonio
Buonocore, 75, 290 .Citizens Ave..

' Vaterbury. who died Feb. 20 at
Waterbury /Hospital :after a brief
illness, were held 'Feb. 22 from
the Alblni Funeral Home, Water-
•fcury, to St.. Lucy's •Church for a,

- .solemn, high Mass. Burial was in
Calvary Cemetery.

Mr. Buonocore was born in
Amalfi, Salerno, Italy, Nov. '12,
1886, son of the late Giaccino and
Raffella. (De Martfno) Buonocore.
'He came to this country and; 1X'a~
terbury 45 years ago, and was em-
ployed: at Waterbury Mfg. Co., re-
tiring seven years ago.

He is survived by., his wife, Ma-
ria (Vozzo> Bunocore,"'Waterbury;
•five sons, Giacchino, Andrew; 'Leo
and John. . all -of Waterbury, and
Anthony, Wolcott; four daughters,
Mrs. Alphonse Ciriello, Oakville;

"Mrs. WUliam Valletta, and Mrs.
John. Beccia, Waterbury; and Mrs.
.Alfred Motto. • Wotaott, and 3-1
grandchildren. - . ' .

t •
Lauren Graham

'Funeral services 'for Lauren
. (Lum) Graham,.. 15 " Ashmun St..,
Waterbury, who died. Feb. 21. at

. Waterbury "Hospital after a. short
Illness, .were held Feb. 24 from,
'the' Murphy 'Funeral"Home,,". Wa-
terbury, ' to SS." '.Peter & Paul
Church, for a solemn, high Mass..
.Burial was in. the new St. Joseph
•Cemetery, - Waterbury.
• 'Born, in P'Jainville, he was the
•on of: the late Lauren and Kath-
cvine (Priori Graham,.. He was .an.
electrician for the Waterbury Mfg..
Co. for 43 years, prior to his re-
tirement, and a member of the
'Chase "Foremen's Association.. Un-
til he 'became ill, he-was a school.
Crossing guard at East Farms
.School. . - - -

Besides his wife, Mary (Smith 1
Graham,, he leaves-five sons. Har-
old E., William, J:,, 'George J., John
T. .and Laurence W. Graham,, all
of Waterbury, a daughter, Airs.
John H.' Walsh, Watertown; four

brothers,-James Graham, the town
cleric in PlainviHe; John Graham,
Springfield, Mass.; Harry Graham,
Plainviile, and .Frank T. Graham,
Poughkeepsie, N.Y., 'three' sisters,
Mrs,. Messenger, Hiss Ann Graham.
•and Mrs. Julia. Behan, -all" of Plain-
viile; 13 grandchildren and sev-
eral, nieces and nephews.

Mrs. Eliza Marshall
'The funeral of Mrs. Eliza (Car-

ter) Marshall,. Powell, Tenn.. who
died Feb. 23 at her- home after a,
long illness, was held Feb. 27 fn
Tamaqua, Pa,

Among her survivors are two
sisters;,, Mrs. Alice Shelter .'and,
Mrs. Elsie" .Andrews,, both, of Oak-
ville. .., ...

George Zemaftl*
Funeral .services for 'George'

Zemaitis, Bassett Road, who died
Feb. 28 at his home after a short'
illness, were' held this; morning

Be Is survived by hfe.ig&s; Sirs.
Ada (Petroninrt PettStdoetti, two
sons, William and Davit, - all of
Waterbury; two daugitenr, Mrs.
Vincent Mitchell, Watertawn; end
Mrs. Lawrence Ricciardi, Mid-
dlebury; three grandchildren and
several nieces and nephews.

Mrs. Anoelo Pasture
Funeral services for Mrs. Jo-

sephine (Osini), Pastore, 74, 700
Highland Ave., Waterbury, wife of
Angelo Pastore, who died Feb. 25
at Waterbury Hospital affir a- long
illness, were held Feb. 28 from
'the Maiorano^ Funeral Home, 95
Willow St.,- ' to' Our Lady of
Lourdes Church for a, solemn high
Mass. Burial was in Calvary 'Cent-'
etery.

•Mrs. Pastore1'was 'born in" Pon-
telandolfer Benevento, Italy, Feb.
18, 1888, daughter' of 'the late Mi-
chael and Anna (Daddona)v Orsini.
She' came to Waterbury from Italy
TO years ago, and was a. commun-
icant of 'Our Lady of .lit. Carmel
Church.

Besides her..." husband, she is,
survived by four sons, "Michael,
R h h Domenic and. Frank, all of

"rs»

OUR TRUCKS
ARE IN YOUR

EVERY DAY!!

ALLYNS
CLEANERS & DYEtS
" Use Our Pick-up and

• .. Delivery Service
IS Echo Lake Rd., Watertown

TEL. 274-1836

from, the Hickcox Funeral Home
to St. John's 'Church for a-solemn
high Mass. Burial, was in Mt. Ol-
ivet 'Cemetery.

Mr. Zemaitis, was born in Lith-
uania, son of the: late John, and
Mary <Banevichius) Zemaitis,, and
came to 'this .'Country 57 .years, ago.
He had resided in Watertown. for
the past 24 years. Until hit re-
tirement 14 years ago, he was em-
ployed, at the Chase .Brass & Cop-
per Co. _

Survivors are' his wife, ..Mrs.
Anna (Lusas) Zemaitis; a. son, An-'
thony Zemaitis, both of Water-
to\s-n; five daughters,. Miss Elvira
Zemaitis, New York City; Mrs.
Patricia " - Goodwin, Woodbury;
Mrs. Elizabeth Hill, Bethlehem;
Mrs. Eleanor LaFauci, Middle-
bury, .and Mrs. 'Beatrice Kozlow-
ski. Simbsbury; a, brother, ' John
Zemaitis,,, .Lithuania; ' four' grand-
children and, one great-grandchild.

Antonio Pettmicehi
Funeral"" services for Antonio

Pettinicchi. 69, 198 Clover .St.,
Waterbury,' who died- Feb. -26
shortly after being brought .to St.,
Mary's Hospital, were 'held Feb.,,
28 -from, the Maiorano Funeral
Home to Our. Lady of ' Lourdes
Church, for a solemn high. Mass.
Burial was in, Mt. Olivet Ceme-
tery.
. He was bom Nov., 1, 1892, in
Lucito, Carnpobasso, Italy, son of
the late Mr. and Mrs. Bornenico
Pettinicchi. He came to" this coun-
try" 'and, Waterbury 51 .'fears ago

abt fJaifjtiiterS) Mrs.
., Bin. 'MttsK DarniwTti,

Mr*. Edward MecearfeOo. Mrs.
Aagetine CftveQe, -Mrs. "Raymond
toman and Mrs. Oarmlae Bazr-
zarJb, ail of Waterbury; one broth-
er, John OrsinJ, Waterbury; two
sisters, Mrs. Gregory Guerrera,
Oakville, and Mrs. Peter Rosato;
Waterbury; 28 grandchildren, six
great-grandchildren .and several
nieces and nephews.

Bernard E. Gerhart
• Ftaieral -.services for Bernard
E. Gerhart, a , Woodbury, wbo
ded Feb.. 24 at .Waterbury Hospi-
tal after a short illness, were held
Feb. 26, at Hie Munson Funeral
Ifoine," with the .Mow. Edward S.
Hickeox, pastor of North Congre-
gational Church officiating. Burial.
was in.. the new North Cemetery,
Woodbury. '

Mr. Gerhart vvas born in" Lo-
gansport, Ind,., .Dec. 29, 1892, and
had .resided^ "'in Woodbury for the
'past 40 years He served, with the
U. S. .Army dOTing World War I . .

Survivors include a sister,, Mrs.
Beckys G. Site, Logansport, Ind.,
and several nieces and nephews.

_ _ Oafcvflle _
AqxiUary will ineet thfis ev* .
aU8 p.nv in Hie post home oh
BHiker HU1 Road. ' %

OPENHOW V I k l l FOR
THE SEASON

YOUR

Jî fl

fCE CREAM STORE
fitraita Turnpike, Watertown

W«<kewi

SI.00
f'1.50 Valu«

--¥-.

... J.

HEMINWAY
BARTLETT
MFG. CO.

WATERTOWN. CONN.

NYLON THREAD

BRAIDED LINES

Can YOU
Win The
Jackpot?

7:30 to 8:00 p.m.
Tuesdays - '
W1K-TV . -

- Channel 3 ".
- Sponsored By

GOODYEAR new economy

FOR
NYLON TIRES

COMPACTS'" IMPORTS

Sizes: 13- inch-520, 560, 590, #410'
15-4t*ch-5.O, S.5 : . . -
• FAICON • COMET •
TAN • FORD ANGUA • FORD TAUNUS
• BORGWARD • OPEl • SUNBtAM
• VAUXHAU • RENAULT '

- Sizes: 15Hn<h-560,590,600,640,650
«... VALIANT . CORVAIR • BUICK
SPECIAL • -' OLDSMOBILE F-85
• RAMBLER, 6 Cyl. . VOLKSWAGEN
• MERCEDES • MGA • PORSCHE
• • HUMAN.

3-T SAFETY ALL-WEATHER
21-MONTH NATIONWIDE ROAD HAZARD GUARANTEE

1. Against normal road hazarcb — i.e., blowouts, -
fabric: bfe&ks. cuts —except repairable pnnc- ~
tures. Limited to original owner lor number of

- - months specified. . - - . "
'2. Against any defects in workmanship and*

.material* without "limit mm to time or mileage.
Any Goodymmr tire dealer {over 60,000 in mil50 states) will, mt Coodyoar'a
option, repair tire without charge, or mate allowance on nefv firm baood
on original tread depth remaining and current "Goodyoar price."

Come in and see FRANK or LARRY for easy Terms

GOODYEAR
MORE PEOPLE HIDE'-ON GOODYEAR TIRES 'THAN ON! ANY OTHER "KIND' "

ARMAND'S
FUEL COMPANY

OFFICE and PLANT
131 DAVIS STREET.

274-1679
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